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Abstract 
lne United States has produced some of the best novelists, playwrights, non-fiction writers and screenplay 

writers. lneir contribution to English literature is remarkable. We also have some of the finest women writer 
who's works are remMkable in their own accord. 

However, Tess Slesinger is one who made quite a contribution to American Literature, but could not 
outshine the kinds of Emily Dickinson, Anne Tyler George Sounders, Mark Twain, Edgar Allen Poe, to name 
a few. Her writings were outstanding though her literary career was cut short due to her untimely death 
at the age of 39. She was a writer w ith a skill for balancing deep emotions with satire. She was also the 
one who openly addressed the issue of abort ion in her novel 'The Unpossessed' whid, was later made into 
a fiJm. 

She was a sensitive witness to the uphea va Is of her time • t.he eronontic depression, joblessness, insecurities 
and a sense of uncertainty among the people. She has recorded these insecurities in her writings. 

She ded icated her only novel 'The Unpossessed' 'to my contemporaries' She embraced the cross<wTents 
of her time. Her works show accomplishments. She has also written a number of film scripts which will long 
outl.ive her. Her lite rary contributions vouch for her talent and potential as an author. 
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lliere is a great and proud tradition of American writing, including some of the world's best authors. 

Novels, plays, poems and short stories pour out of the United States with increasing number of women 
wri ters, African American, Native American and Hispanic writing making a strong contribution. American 
writers contribution to English literature is incalculable. 

llie credit of showing a new domain and opening the doors to a new realism goes to Mark Twain and 
Henry James. While James immigrated to Europe and embraced psychological realism in novels such as 
Portrait of a Lady (1881), Mark Twain used national dialect in classics like Huckleberry Finn (188.5). llte 
twentieth century has witnessed the flowering of American Literature. 

Arthur Miller, Walt Whitman, Emily Dickenson, Hawthorne, Melville, to name a few, are known for their 
novels, poems, short stories and pl.1ys. Raymond Chandlers tried his hand at writing several screenplays 
besides novels and short s tories. Some of his novels have been made into films. 

However, there remains a name Tess Slesinger who couldn' t be accorded a pedestal fo r her contribution 
lo American lit.erature. Tess Slesinger is a l@SS@r known Alllt'rican writer with a coll«ti011 of short stories, 
some fiction, some non-fiction a number of screenplays namely, llte Good Earth, (1937) His brothel's Wife, 
Girls School and a few more and only one novel 'The Unpossessed ' during a short span of literary career 
as she died of cancer at the age of 39. 

She was born on 16th July 1905 as TI,eresa Slesinger in New York to Anthony Slesinger, a Hungarian 
dress manufactu rer and August.1, ,l welfare worker, who later became a prominent psychoanalyst. Her family 
was Jewish. She moved from the sheltered, wealthy, assimilat.ed Jews into the internecine warfare of New 
York. 
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b1 December 1932, Story magazine published her first sho rt slOI)' ~Missus Flinders, which was based on 
her own experience of abortion and was perhaps the first of its kind to address and highlight the theme 
openly. Later she incorporated it as the final chapter of her only novel The Unpossessed' (19.34). TI1e novel 
satirizes lhe New York milieu in which she lived. The world of radicalized, educated Jews provided satire 
material for her in 'The Unpossessed' which was published two years after her divol\"e from her first husband 
Solow who was a journalist and her classmate. She also worked as a joum,1list for some years. She wrote 
book reviews for Menorah joumal. 

Her parents unconventiona.l relationship influenced her and contributed to her pointed irony. It also 
helped shape her vision of marriage and the battle of sexes that was the subject of much of her fiction and 
screenwriting. She was unmistakably a product of her times. 

She was a novelist with a skill for balancing deep emotion with biting satire. She became one of the first 
writers to explicitly discuss abortion. The central character Margaret FUnders of 'The Unpossessed ' undergoes 
,1bortion to please her egotistical husband in o rder to ' free' him. Her skillful use of 'stream of consciousness' 
established a light tone while revealing her persona's despair. TI1e reader identifies with her because he r 
problems are questions and her attempts to solve them are processes. Missis Flinders published as a short 
story is a masterpiece o f ironic understatement affirming both the pain and power to endure of her character. 

TI1e twenties were the years of hope and gusto, which gave enormous self<onfidence to a lJ individuals. 
Tilirties presented a completely differen t s ide o f life. The 1929 debacle sent shock waves Utroughout the 
country but the optimism of the 20's was still alive and the country was confident that ii would tide O\•e r 
the ups ,1nd downs of business and economy. But ii was not to be so. The inevitable effects of lhe depression 
began to be seen in the rising number of unemployed a nd migrants looking for jobs and money. Hundreds 
of workers were laid off, maids were dismissed and female members of the fami.ly took to work. 

TI1e mental state of the people now posed a more disturbing question than the economic problem. Being 
unemployed was a social disgrace and humil.iation. It was a phase o f crisis of failh: failh in one's own 
capabilities, faith in law, faith in leaders, faith in Americ,10 progress. The whole structure of Ameriean society 
seemed to be collapsing into pieces. 

Tess, was a mere sensitive witness to these upheavals. She has recorded in her stories both lhe economic 
insecurity and the pervasive sense of uncertainty in lhe m inds of the people. "Jobs in lhe sky" revea ls Tess's 
fine understa11ding of her milieu. It deals with l11e worsl problem of lhe era-joblessness. Tilere a.re other 
stories of Tess that show he r explici t understanding of lhe 1930's. Her stories no l o.nJy capture the socio
economic aspect o f the times but also projects it in terms of its human drama. 

TI1e tens ions and lhe sense of insecurities of U1e period are fully d ramatized by her in lhe content of 
human relation and emotions. What makes lite story rnarac leristic is not merely the direct satirical attack 
on lite social evil, bul Ute ability to, ironically, seize lhe interrelatedness of the individual moment and U1e 
genera l milieu in terms of class-structure man- woman relationship and hopes and failures of the common 
man. 

In addition to 'The Unpossessed,' her only published novel, Slesinger's writing credits include one book 
of short s tories, Tinle-The present and severaJ screenplays, including lhe Good Earth and A tree grows in 
Brooklyn, Dance, Girl Dance, The Bride wore Red, His Brother's w ife, Girls' School. Remember the day. 

Non-Fiction 

How to lltrow a Cocktail party. 

Writers on the Volcano. 

Fiction_ 

I. After the Cu re. 

2. Ben Grader makes a CalJ 

3. For Better, for worse 

4. Mr. Palmer's P,1rty 
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5. Young wife 

6. The old L1dy counts her Injuries 

7 . The best thln11s In life a re U1ree. 

8. The Lonelier Eve 

Dedlcalln11 her 1934 novel 11,e Unpo511l!S!ed 'to my conlempor•rll"ll' •nd lllllo~ ht!r 1935 roll«llon or 
stories. Tlml'-The pre5enl, 111,1y have been eerily p11!!1Clenl or Tes, Her works 1101 only t'tnbrotced lhe cross
nirrents or the lived 1110111t'nt but hl'r Hre w,15 cut short by ca,~-er. She dlt'd or cancer ,.~ jll5t 39. Her brk'( 
lifo spanned the conllnent rrom the ht"11dy world or Nl'W Yori< tcofl wh"' in~ll«tuals lo Hollywood's w rlshl~ 
as a screenwrller. Her works show accomplislunenl, her sllort slom ••!Id her lllm scripll! will Ion!! oulllve 
her. Excerpts from newly diM:overed notes (or anolher novel rocusing on lhe nsil workers or Hollywood 
establish her Importance tis one who Mw through U,e prelenslon5 ,md rotnplexlUes or her own time 10 bas.le 
hum,111 Issues. Her literary contrlbullo.11 spe.,k strongly or her lillenl •nd polenllal u • writer. Some or her 
works bch111 unfinished could not tl4.'l" 1he light o r the d.1y due to her unlimely de.Ith. 

Her wrlllngs h,,ve ~n widely acclo1imed by critks • s ' lmp«c•blc', 'bri lli.lntly writlt't1' • nd 'sheer ~1lus'. 
She; ,co-wrote Pe.irl S. Bucb 's screen nd,1p1lon 'The Good E.uth'. SI~"''° collabor~ted on scripts •nd IICl'N.'ll 

adaptions or (our flhns with ht'r - ·011d husb.md. Tl'SS's scrttnpLly and fiction de.tit with claM-dlHt'A!'llCt"S, 
sexu,, i compt"tillveness, gender hll'((u.tllly ,rnd the probte,m or the artis l in co.ntt'lllpor•ry society. 

Tess did not live to see the premiere or • A Tree Crows in Brooklyn'. Sile tcofl • bulk or unfinished work. 
ieavin11 behind her two childrt'll Peter and Jane. 
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